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NOT ES AND NEWS.

Owing to the amount of space taken up in
the last ( HRISTIAN by the account of the
annual meeting, we have on hand several
contributions for which wecannot find room
in this issue. We hope to give them a place
ilext month.

The long winter eveninge are hastening on.
Are you Planhing to got somte helpful books
to~be rea al6ud around the fireside? In the
country the winter is about thé only time
that brings with it the leisure for mdch of
this kind of profitable enjoyment.

Wanted for the next CHRISTIAN. What ?
Ohurch news from every church in the Mari-
time Provinces. Give us that and we will
give you a paper that will be full of interest
not only to our home readers, but to those
of our number who have gone to the United
States.

Not long since Bro. Zachary, of Lexington,
Ky., held a debate with a sectarian preacher
at Akin, Ill. Of course both aides c aim the
victory. But evidently it wax with Bro. Z.,
for asfter the debate he held a four-days'
meeting with 51 additions, 39 by baptsm
and 12 from the denomination represented
by bis opponent.

Attention is directed to the tracta adver-
tised on the lat page. They are cheap
enough for general distribution and intereat-
ing quough to command a careful reading.
The une on " Heathenism " gives a vivid

Sicture of horrible Chinese ecenes. It is well
or people in Christian lande to sometimes

see how highly favored they are when.com-
parel with the inhabitants of heathen lands.

The annual convention of the Disciples of
Christ in New England, will b held with
the church in Worcester, Mass., October
2.4, 1896. Among those who have
place on the programme are : Harrf Min-
nick, I. H. Bolton, E. T. Edmunds, W. A.
Belding, B. H. Hayden, and many others.
There are to be papers on Home and Foreign
Missions; Christian Giving, How and Why ;
aud the importance of the Christian Press.
We hoe for a report of this meeting from
Bro.- Minnibk

It was a happy thought of the churches at
the convention at West Goro. to select a
number of brethren who would try to perfect
means by which more of our literature shall
be put into the hande of those in the provinces
who are in sympathy with o-ir plea and also
those who are unacoiainted with it. We
look for gratifyin results from this move-
ment if it obtains the financial suppurt which
its merits demand.

We want to greatly increase the nunber of
our subscribers. We can do so if our present
readers will assiat us. If you know of any
one who would likely become a subscriber
send us the name and address and we wili
mail him a sample copy. Or botter stili :
When renewing your eubscription pay for a
paper to be sent for a ear to some friend
whom you will name. Some of our readete
do that.

We see that the churches in New York
state have determined to secure an evangeliet
who shall work with present congregations
and enter new fields. They expect to get
Bro. B. B. Tyler for this work. He will
understand the needs and opportunities of
the east and we hope to see him eminently
snceassful in the.evangeligtio field. No one
church could support hûù in this work but
all co-operating can. It would be folly for
the churches to refuse to act together; folly
for any one to hold aloof.

St. John has recently been visited by a
numbei of prominent Unitarian women.
Tbeir ostensi le purpose was the advance-
ment of women, but they seemed to be as
much, or more, interested in the advance-
of Unitarianism. At any rate they sought
to give that unchristian system a boom. For
refined infidelity commend us to Unitarian-
ism. It is as cold as the North Pole, if not
as poisonous as the upas tree. Let us be
thankful that a system that denies the
divinity of Jesus, and pute heathen philoso-
phera by the aide of the Son of God, is losing
its hold where it was once most firmly rooted.

Would it be wise for the Churches in N.
B., N. S. and P. E. I. to obtain a large tent,
and during the summer months go into com-
munities where we are unknown and present
what we regard as the only feasible and
scriptural basis of Christian union? We
could thus secure a bearing thqt we perhaps
otherwise could not obtain. With a tent, an
able man, a good singer, and, most import-
ant of all, the old-fashioned gospel, great and
lasting good could be done. There would,
perhapa, at firat be a prejudice against a tent,
but that would pass away. Tb's matter is
worth thinking about.

Springfield, Illinois, is the meeting lace
of the National conventions of the Disciples of
Christ in the United States, ahd October 16-
23 the date. We think the Home Mission
Board, which is aiding the work in Halifax
and in Pictou, will be able to report more
money raised and more work doue than dur-
ing. the pröceding: year. The coitributions'

ta foreogu missions have largely increased
and we hope to learn that the $100,000 line
bas been reached. We will expect an account
Qf this meeting from Bro. W. F.. Shaw,
Walnut, ll. Will he please take notice and
notes.

Some of our subscribers want to know to
whom they should seud money for their
subscriptiona to the CHRISTIAN. It ia best
t' send it to Henry W. Stew#art, Box 5o, St.
John, N. B., who will credit it on the bo ks
and send a receipt to. the remit'ter. This
advice is of course, intended for those è,ly
who cannot pay tbrough an agent.' 'ibere is
a list of agents on the eighth page. Before
the new year comes we expect to send bills
to all in arrears, and our labors will be much
lightened if those who are behind with
their subscriptions, will pay up before that
time.

One of the most worthy of the mån7
appeals now being made to the churche is
that in behalfof ministera who h'ay egien
their lives to building up the kingdon, o!
Christ, but who now in tbeie old age. And
infirmities, find themselves without support;
also in behalf of widows and orphans of
ministers who ara left unprovided for.. The
churches must be ungrateful indeed if these
appeals dé not awaken a hearty and proinpt
response. But we fear, from the way A. Si.
Atkinson, Wabash, Ind., the treasurpr'p. the
fund, writes, that the responses are neither
numerous nor generons.

Bro. Martin, of Montague, P. E. i., bas
entered the College of the Bible, Lexington,
Ky. We wish him and all our other ypung
men who are atudying for the miristry great
success. Some of tbem will complete their
course this school year. Will not some of
our preacherlese churches give them employ-
ment and ample remuneration ? It is not
because our young men do not want to come
back that they do not return. It is more
lkely because the churches want them to
make all the sacrifices. That ia too much
for any church to ask. The churchés that
will not make sacrifices for thèinselves
shôuld not expect preachers to mak sa'ri-
fices for thei.

We see by thA New England Messenger
that the Union Committee, appointed by
the Disciples of Christ, of New Englaud,
and the Churches of God, of Maine, mot at
Searspart, Me., Aug. 31st, 1896. Bôtli
recognize that in the Christian system Christ
is central and supreme. Both accept the
word of God as their guide in matters of
faith and practice, calling Bible things by
,Bible namtes. There are sone digerencea
whicbi it is recommanded should be adjusted
so that bh may ultimately beconie, "one
body in Christ Jesus." Great harmony pye-
vailed Sud it is hoped that great iood iay
come from the conference. The committèes
aié going slowly, and soime.tiries that ià the
bot way to go. We will z..ch with ih'tdest
these effort to coine to «the unity of the
spirit-iii'the bhds-of peaòe."

RI TIAN.


